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PROJECT THOR: , A viable alternative to traditional coArses

a

for pre:service teachers.

In Pennsylvania, we haVe recently witnessed a change

in 4rtification standards f r the preparation of pre-service
- ..speci al education teache . A new:'"comprehensive certificate"

.1has been approved by lie Pennsylvania Department of Education.
. ,

The.new certificate, entitled Teac4ing the,Mentally and/or Phis -
\,

ically Handicapped, permits the holder to teach mentally retarded,
. '

physically handicapped, emotiOnally disturbed, learning disabl...19;

and brain injured childre n.
4

Teacher training programs now.face a new ,dilernina:

Decisions must be made regarding the best pOssible methods of
7,

training the new, "generic" ipecial educators; for it.is clear

that along with Se-emphasis on categorical labels for teaching-

children, we have entered an era that stressei "interrelated" -

approaches to training pre- service teachers of exceptional

childrek. - 7t.

LaSalle College developed an'undergraduate teacr

training prOgram in Special Education that was philosophicalty
;

%.

consistent with the changing trends in our field. The entire

program,is developmentally oriented, and coursework stressew

similarities as well as differences among labelledildier. Al

with developmentally oriented couirsework (i.e. perceptual-mot*

development, language development), we built a strong field com-
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: .
pbnent into our program, to.insure that students maintain con-,

s.
'tact with-exceptional children% throughout their entire training
`program. Thus, Freshmen are required to observe a,number
of facilities tor handicapped children, Sophomorestrriust spend4 to 6 hours each week working as teacher aids, Juniors spend.2 to 4 hours' each week working as tutor4 and Seniors spend
30 weeks in What_we now call our Professional Year. The Pro-,.

fessional Year consists of student teaching, and also contains
modbles of instruction, particularly in methods, at a time when
students seem to need these methods most immediately. The
professional Year insures that Seniors will have three 10 week
student teaching experienc,es, one with each of the following
"categories" of children--mentally retarded, emotionally dis-- turbed/learning disabled, and physically handicapped. One of

these placements will be with mildly handicapped youngsters,
. and one will be with severftly handicapped youngsters.fAlso,
one placement will be with Older children (chronological age12 Or above), another wifl be with younger children (chronological1
age 12.or below).

Within the context of a liberal arts college, 'it is readily,apparent that, along with the traditional.liberal arts courses, thatstudents must take, there is, not sufficient tiMe in fop.r years toprovide a large number of methods courses. and essential tield
experiences. Moq colleges hair difficulty providing i,vhat theirfaculty would consider\o be sufficient courses and expeiiences
to train competent teachers. Thus, it behooves all teacher edu---

4
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I cators to make the most efficient use of our studnts1 lour years

of training.

Competency-based or Performance-based education
-

/

is becoming eve,'More popular, and one of its major Obj'ictives

can be useful to us in providing the coursework necessary to

insure Minimal competencies among our generically triined

pre-service teachers. By defining "competency clusters, "

or grouris of competencies that relate to oneanother, Modules t

of inttruction can be deveroped to more efficiently develop those

generic special educator's role competencies deemed necessary

for graduating teachers to possess. Rather than perpetuating
A

the traditionaisystem of adding traditional courses onto the

existing curriculum, these modules can be used to individualize

instruction or to' develop mini- courses of instruction that get at
tonly the most important cOmpetencies in any specified aspect of

A.teaching.

Project THOR is an example of the way in which com-

petencies can be attained ky pre-service teachers within the

parameterd of existing courses and field experiences.
.\With increased emphasis on. Vocational Education, not

only for the retarded bUt for a number 'of other handicapped.and

ncsnhandicapped youngsters as well, we at LaSalle felt that it

was necessary to proyide all pre- service students with competence

in this area. Since it was not practical, or even possible to initiate

an entire course in Vocational Education in our program (although

it is acknowledged that at the graduate level some students might

1
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pursue this area of special education), we .sOught the advice of

the staff of Project THOR on.,how best to develop.these compe-
,

tencies among our students,

A series of modules, better.- desCribed as a three session

mini- course, was.developed for us by the Project THOR staff.
.Using the judgment of these experts, the esseritial information

4.

about Vocational and Career Education fOr the Handthi,pped wa

identified, and then a series °of dessions were conducted, con

X.. three Friday afternoons, 'with required 'field experienceg and
4

current with the Professional Year, so that our students,AO d

attain these competencies.' The major areas of knOwledge, as
\

defined by ihe Project THOR' staff, included: (1) -Motion-Time -

Measurement, (2)' Jigs and Fixtures, (3) 11 ocational.Education,

(4).,Normalizati on, (5) Sex Education, (6) ask Analysis, a.nd

(7) Sheltered Workshops.

To implement this mini- course, students were pre-
,

tested to determine their entry level competencies., Then, a'

series of lectures, discussions and activities were held'for

activities held between sessions. Examples 9f these experiences

and activities include a visitation to a"sheltered workshOp ahd

construction of a jig, amow others. At the conclusion of the

mini- course, students were post-tested to determine exit level

of competencies. A criterion of:79% *is set ks. the minimal Pass

i.ng grade on the poét- test. . Students not meeting this ,criterion

were required to review handouts, readings, etc. , and retake

the test until the criteHon was met.
,r
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TheVesults for the 1976-A1977 academic yearfowere en-

, couraging. The pre-test mean fOi- the students on the competency

.1

test was 45.07%. The post-test rnean was 82%. Only four stti

dents out of 37 failed the_post7. test and were required to do addi
.

* !'

tional work to meet the'crite.ria.

Student reactions to this method of developing competence
I

positive.

41 During it. time wHen the emphis shifting towArdsi non-. as is . .

. . .
?categorical teacher education programs and the pieparation of

_

- s<

generically trained pre-service teachers, we have found Project

THOR provides, us with the expertise and guidance necessary to

provide the most essential and up-to-date Vocational Education

experiences for the efficient training of our undergraquate pr

service leachers. More importantly, the model upon which Project

THOR is based, and the way in which other projects might be

utilized to serve pre-service teachers, holds a, gfeat

promise for enabling colleges to keep the core curriculum man-
,

iageable, while at the same time provt51ing students with the latest

'information on rapidly developing specializ'ed areas in our field.


